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our tea
Elevate your tea drinking experience with our tea 
blends. Our tea offerings can be customised for :
* Hotels ,  Cafes & Restaurants
* Corporate Gifts
* Wedding Favors & Party Favors
* Door Gifts

Let us work with you to create your exclusive tea 
packaging and bespoke tea gifts .  Special discounts 
are also available for bulk orders.

We assure you a f irst class product which is produced 
and packed to ensure freshness and quality.  Our teas 
are al l  obtained with Phytosanitary Certi f ication.

E-mail  your queries to info@ttr .com.my
We look forward to offering you our best teas.

Celebrate the citeazen within.



tea types
WHITE tea  comes from the del icate buds and younger 
leaves of the Chinese Camell ia Sinensis plant.  These 
buds and leaves are al lowed to wither in natural sun-
l ight before they are l ightly processed to prevent ox-
idation or further fermentation. This protects not only 
the del icate f lavour of the white tea, but also retains 
high levels of the chemicals responsible for the tea’s 
health benefits .

GREEN tea  is mature tea that has been picked and 
then pan f ired [or steamed] to stop the oxidation 
process. Because of the very l imited oxidation, green 
tea produces subtle sweetness that offers a bouquet 
ranging from grassy to f loral .

OOLONG tea  is partial ly oxidised to l ie somewhere be-
tween black and green. While the look is more along
the l ines of black teas, the taste is closer to 
the green teas, but with a touch more oomph 

for a well-rounded f lavour .  Oolongs are
commonly produced in the Fuj ian province of
China and on the island of Taiwan. 

BLACK tea  is the most intensively processed type of 
tea, mainly involving fermentation. The leaves of the 
Camell ia Sinensis plant are al lowed to ful ly oxidise, 
creating their black colour before they are dried, 
giving black tea more complexity ,  more astr ingency 
and fewer vegetal overtones than are typical ly found 
in other teas.

TISANE ,  [pronounced tee-sahn] commonly cal led 
herbal tea, is not a true tea. This is because it  does 
not contain tea leaves, but rather a blend of vari-
ous herbs, f lowers or spice steeped in boi l ing water. 
Such teas have long been used for their healing and 
rejuvenating qualit ies.  Theine-free, unless noted 
otherwise.



white tea
WHITE DIAMOND  Floral ,  Refreshing, L ight
A delicate white tea is subtly infused with rose petals 
and jasmine tea.

CRANBERRY CRYSTAL  Aromatic,  Fruity ,  Upl i ft ing
Pomegranate and cranberries combined with Chinese 
white tea, offer an antioxidant-rich infusion.

MOONSTONE MAGIC  Mellow, Fresh, Soothing
A dainty white tea enl ivened with invigorating citrus 
notes. 



green tea
EMERALD MINT  Reviving, Fresh, Bright
Savour the refreshing f lavour and aroma of spearmint 
in this Chinese gunpowder green tea blend.

AQUAMARINE APPLE   Rounded, Heartening, Fruity
Crisp organic apples lend a del icate f lavour to this 
smooth infusion of organic Chinese Chun Mee green 
tea.

BOHEMIAN BATIK   Fragrant,  Smooth, Fruity
Sencha green tea is combined with boysenberry & 
mango, creating an aromatic refreshing infusion.

JEONCHA JADE  Verdant,  Crisp, Satisfying
This organic second f lush green tea is picked at the 
end of June on Korea’s Jeju Island. This Sencha equiv-
alent offers a fresh and bright green brew.

PERIDOT PEAR  Smooth, Reviving, Fruity
A rejuvenating organic green tea enriched with the 
f lavour of juicy Turkish pears.

GREEN GARNET  Vegetal ,  Refreshing, Energising
With Yabukita tea cult ivar origins,  this organic tea 
from Korea’s Jeju Island is mellow with a hint of
umami.

JAPANESE MATCHA  Grassy, Creamy, Invigorating
Pure Matcha from the tea plantations of Nishio in 
the Aishi Prefecture of Japan’s Chūbu region. This 
f ine powdered green tea offers a bittersweet grassy 
f lavour.



oolong tea
FORMOSA’S FINEST  Nutty,  Comforting, Reviving
This exquisite Taiwanese oolong tea yields a
soothing amber infusion.

DARJILONG DREAMS  Charming, Upli ft ing, Satisfying
A unique organic tea created from second f lush green 
leaves that have been semi-fermented and f ired to 
perfection. The tea retains its natural Darjeel ing bou-
quet with addit ional notes of wi ld honey.

ORIENTAL OPAL  Smooth, Refreshing, Fruity
Se Chung oolong tea from China’s Fuj ian Province is 
enriched with fruity notes of f ig and mango.



black tea
CEYLON BREAKFAST  Smooth, Aromatic,  Refreshing
From Sri  Lanka’s Uva region, this Broken Orange Pekoe 
black tea yields a strong, f lavourful copper blend. 

SAPPHIRE GREY  Energising, Fragrant,  Upl i ft ing
Tradit ional Earl  Grey black tea is married with corn-
flowers,  del icately enhancing its bergamot notes.

IMPERIAL BLISS  Earthy, Nourishing, Invigorating
Lemongrass and ginger blended together with
Pu-erh tea from China’s Yunan Province offer a
calming infusion.

VIOLET VALENTINA  Soft ,  Fruity ,  Refreshing
The f lavour of succulent blueberries makes this robust 
black tea a del ightful one.

AMETRINE ASSAM  Malty,  Energising, Fort i fying
From India’s Assam region, elegant leaves with golden 
t ips offer a bold, r ich, ful l-bodied black tea. 

LAPSANG SOUCHONG  Intense, Bold, Inspir ing
From the Pul i  township in the mountainous heart of 
Taiwan, this single estate tea is smoked over pine 
wood f ires for its dist inctive aroma and bold f lavour.



t isane
CORAL SUNSET  Fruity,  Refreshing, Upl i ft ing
Peach, apple,  hibiscus and mango are the highl ights 
of this aromatic theine-free fruit infusion.

INNER PEACE  Calming, Aromatic,  Fresh
This harmonious theine-free blend features chamo-
mile,  lavender and peppermint.

RUBY RED  Sweet,  Velvety,  Soothing
South Afr ican rooibos [Afr ikaans for red bush; pro-
nounced roy-boss] leaves are mixed with caramel 
pieces creating a del icious theine-free infusion.

GINGERBREAD GEM  Bold, Spicy,  Aromatic
Roasted South American mate is blended with ginger-
bread spices & vanil la.  This infusion offers an upli ft ing 
aromatic chai .

TIRAMISU TOPAZ  Rich, Indulgent,  Fragrant
South Afr ican rooibos & South American mate provide 
the base for this del icious infusion with chocolate & 
t iramisu notes.

LAVENDER BLUE  Calming, Captivating, Fragrant
Organic butterf ly pea f lowers from Malaysia lend their 
natural blue pigmentation to this antioxidant-rich tea. 
Once brewed, watch your tea change colour when 
you add in a few drops of juice from citrus fruits l ike 
lemon or l ime.

SAFARI SUNRISE   Fresh, Reviving, Smooth
Organic South Afr ican rooibos leaves are blended with 
organic orange peel creating an upli ft ing aromatic 
theine-free infusion.



t isane
HAPPY HIBISCUS  Bright,  Refreshing, Upl i ft ing
Boost your health with this tart infusion of antioxi-
dant-rich hibiscus f lowers and aromatic fennel seeds. 
Enjoy with honey.

SERENE SERAI  Delicate, Reviving, Satisfying
This therapeutic pair ing of lemongrass and ginger is a 
rejuvenating treat for the senses.

KAFFIR KISSES  Enchanting, L ight ,  F loral
Enjoy an enchanting infusion of kaff ir  l ime leaves 
laced with romantic notes of rose.

CAREFREE COCONUT  Fruity,  Br ight ,  Refreshing
This del ightful coconut blend, enriched with pineap-
ple,  is balanced well  with the tartness of rosehips and 
hibiscus petals.

MALAYSIAN MINT  Cool ,  Revital is ing, Refreshing
Organic butterf ly pea f lowers offer a dramatic blue 
brew which is enl ivened with spearmint leaves. Watch 
your tea change colour when you add drops of l ime or 
lemon juice.

AFRICAN AMBER  Rounded, Comforting, Smooth
Organic South Afr ican honeybush leaves,branches 
and f lowers form this ful l-bodied infusion with a f ine 
fruity f inish.



our story
Celebrate the citeazen within.  That’s what The Tea 
Republic [ttr] is al l  about.

ttr ‘s definit ion of a citeazen :  anyone who drinks tea.
At ttr ,  we are not tea connoisseurs.  Black,  green, 
oolong, red or white,  we simply love tea, drink lots of 
it  and want to share this joy with you.

It  al l  started with an idea to have a space for chi l l ing 
out and relaxing; a l i tt le getaway.  This combined
with a love for tea resulted in the creation of a 
platform to share a fraction of the extensive variety 
of teas available from the tea plantations and tea 
houses worldwide.

This platform which was going to be sharing tea 
blends from around the globe inspired its name: The 
Tea Republic. 

The tagline celebrate the citeazen within 
was generated from the basis that each and every 
one of us have a tea blend out there that we can
enjoy. I f  you haven’t found it  yet ,  then you have to 
keep trying more blends.

The Tea Republic was founded in Kuala Lumpur in 
September 2010,  serving teas in a western format 
as opposed to the ceremonious methods which are 
popular in Asian cultures ;  Japan, China and Taiwan 
to name a few.

In December 2010,  The Tea Republic started serving 
just over 30 types of tea from a l i tt le cosy corner in 
an upscale neighbourhood mall ,  Bangsar Shopping 
Centre. Since then, the number of teas offered at the 
tea lounge grew unti l  i t  was just over 50 blends.
These teas were sourced from established tea labels 
and merchants globally .



our story
After gaining some insight into the Malaysian palette 
for teas, The Tea Republic launched its very own 
range of signature tea blends in July 2013.  To date, 
our 31 signature tea blends have their ingredients 
sourced mainly from Malaysia,  China, Taiwan,
Germany, Sri  Lanka, India, South Afr ica and Korea.

The Tea Republic’s onl ine store was launched in Sep-
tember 2013 al lowing al l  citeazens worldwide to have 
easy access to our signature tea blends. The business 
currently focuses on providing bespoke tea offerings 
and tai lored experiences for the business-to-business 
sector whilst maintaining business-to-customer
offerings via our onl ine store.

Signing off ,

Sumita J .Singam -Takacs
Founder |  The Tea Republic



THE TEA REPUBLIC SDN BHD [914795-P]
Suite 8-1 ,  Level 8,  Menara CIMB
No.1  Jalan Stesen Sentral 2 ,  KL Sentral , 
50470 Kuala Lumpur,  Malaysia.

T :  +6 03 2298 8360
WA: +6  0111  233 7033
E: info@ttr .com.my
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